
of beholding every thing that look place.— 
Or- no occasion had the Caireer.s ever ap
peared nn full of vivacity. AM business ye* 

uq ••tided, andYim inhabitants, closing their 
warehouses and thejr shops, came f’ vrh a - 
tired in their holiday costume, * - heboid r

T1 ec- v

- t

join in the procession.
in garments - i' vr;. •■ ■ •• -n ; -> va
riegated tnr -'ins, were Tl «or 'on-ards
lilt citf.de!, wbejtce the recred • o; >ç for 
the K.l'aba, accompanied ... u. • saints, the 
piLriii t, ali 1 the military escort, was to de
scend i :t<. the < . anti he ctir.eved to the

; e • .• i

i Hi an | ti ent m the desert. Mingling among 
the n.nlDu.iie, we proceeded to the street 
leading to lire gate of vtrto* , through which 
the ca .tU tdv- jrnm.t necc> ar;i, pass ; and, 
taking' ur stark! in front of the cotice-hoti$.o 
surrounded by Turks ami Arabs, awaite d the 
appearance of the procession. Direcilv > y- 
posite was a mosque, upon the projecting 
galleries of which were several ladles of dis
tinction, leaning over the balcon b», ami 
locking earnestly in the direction of ti e ci
tadel As tar aa the eye could teach, tl 
streets were occupied by a dense crowd, 
pressed so close together 'loti the 
space appeared to he paved v itij u.< < .
In a short time a Turkish1 horseman, whose 
biisimts it was to clevr the way tor ti t pa
geant, appeared, and whs i ruined kite I v suc- 
eevvle.i tr. a 1 ng file oi i,:;a\ ih laden camels, 
bearing the Lai gage oi the pilgrims. As the 
anin rls passed, the ladies occupying Hie 
high iÿti.-••* nie g; ?;crv -<f the m< -q“, it--’pi 
ed, like the mænades of old, by the fervour 
of devotion, uttered one of those .‘ hi > -
describable shrieks of joy,, peculiar to :•
females of the East, which, probably, accom
panied the bacchanalian orgies of Osiiis — 
Next succeeded the military escort, horse 
ami infantry, designed to protect the religi
ous adventure from the attacks of the Be
douins. The common soldiers, in the ordi
nary uniform of the Nizam, had a plain ap
pearance, but the officers in their magnifi
cent dresses of green, scarlet, and gold, with 
their sparkling decorations, shall sashes, and 
glittering arms, recall to mind the old bar- 
ham- splendour of toe Eafst. On this occa
sion European instruments were judiciously 
dispensed with; the band, though scanty, 
being the genuine Turkish style, consisting 
of kettle-drums mounted on camels, and 
fifes, yielding those loud ear-piercing notes 
which alone the Orientals regard as music. 
Several of the drums, formed of copper, and 
parchment, were of immense size, resem
bling tlie nakanas of MevtAr, with which, in 
former ages, they use i to proclaim, from the 
ancient palace of Oodipoor, the opening of 
the festival of Bhavani. These were follow
ed by the sheikhs, or saints, of Cairo, and 
the whole body of pilgrims, may from the 
distant Mussulman provinces ot Africa, 
mounted, on lofty camels, with green and 
scarlet housings embroidered with gold ; in
termingled with numerous fanatical devotees

n foot, bearing flags containing mottoes and
ev i, < i. '
To these succeeded a man, in very pecu

liar costume, on a fine dromedary,, carârfng 
on his lap a cat. the favourite animator the 
Prophet; which seemed to he well pleased 
with its situation, and as it moved at; rg, 
regarded the^âtirrounding ipultiinde with 
the utmost comj lacency. This eir mu
st a nee, though trifling in itseif. ct ureys a 
high idta of the x vm ; ation entvitniued by 
the Mahon.medims for the founder of their

^iu: Maiim al, or 
covering for the

itligion. A. length came 
sa-red carnal, bt firing, the 
Ka’aba, s spenhed on a lofty frame-work, 
i t <eaib!i‘ a tvvi. This was the object of 
v- x ; • e <1 t-ii.t n : every individual in the 
crow"--; eagerly pivsseti (award* the camel, in 
the hojfp of touching, it in passing ; while 
thousands of persons, principally women, 
thronged the large projecting windows on 
either side, and, letting down from above 
long shaw^, or girdles, or the linen of their 
turbans, upon the holy veil, again drew them 
up, and pressed them with an air of deep 
devotion on tlu?ir hearts or ftyreheade.— 
Meanwhile shoots of joy rent thé air, a«» «Le 
M.ihmal went shiiffiiugahuigf «m Id « u «.vit 
ot anxious faces, a|;i.\e and' ht K w, u -

,’ing turbans, and liihltevtlvu Luir. The urn- 
luauder of the tjaj, a link» ct t<uik ^

c, ived assistance in 1 is plans from toe Prime 
Metlernu'h.
accordingly to be made for the removal <d 
th.e only formidable interruption which ex
ists to the navigation of the Danube, the 
rocks at the rapids between Moldava and 
Glendova. Through these rapids, a chan
nel or kind of canal is intended to Lv t in, 
by means of a diving-bell, which has lately

.. ,P! . , gone from England for that purpose, -acco injection to tne verd.e , viz. fhat ardent ^ ^ 'wh„ v.as eu.
spmt had been drank bv one or more oi the t ^ ^ the ie frn|M the wreck
Jury during fim deliberations. Ar.lhm.a,» *5f ^ T„ frigate. h seems, that no
saul that the jurors who vvejre tmnsposed utln,r oln,tade than th, se rapids, and the oc 

permitted, by '•misent <u (-/»u.-s; k to (sjonaî ,uw state of the Danube in the sum- 
I receive medicinal and such reasonable re- ^ monlhs exisls to lhe perfect a<cmh- 

fresh ments as their health might require.- h<hment ()f its navigatiou bv steam through- 
U,e five acquitted men wen- m court, and el)ti|.p course frnm *lW»urg to the
long depositions m favour »f*heir convicted Hla(k S(>a_ Th,s river flùws through so ma- 
assomates, were read iv, r. thud continued f,y dUf-vtH of mineraÎ8 and metals, that it 
ins opening, till the C« urt aUjm.n.ed in the ^ in)prohable (h(lt th(, introduction of
atternoon. . . 5 steam .naviaation may there exhibit conse-

Ou iuesdav rnornmg,^ r»l r. C n . tone in - | . (_es jjltje iess extensive than the m ira -
ed eis statement, a no -><i. Idiu.q) m "xm i, ; viu,jes vv|)j(:h have been wrought by the ope

ration of the same power on the rivers which 
now through the western wilds of the U nited 
States of America. When the position of 
the sand-hanks and the proper direction of 
the channels have become known to the pi
lots, it is intended that the steam boats shall 
ply regularly by night and day, and perforin 
the whole distance from Preshurg to Con
stantinople. Thus, in the-'course of some 
three or four years, it will become common 
for the-tOt.n-st or tne rner; Lwnt i<> pass in 
about six days from the mists of Germany 
to the sunny skies of the city of the prophet. 
Few changes, in even this changing age, can 
be comparable to this

BOSTON, Jan. 31.Notices The most active exertions avr
ÎPéXO'JSEBCT Tiib\ Pirates.—In the U. S. Court on 

Monday Judges Story and Davis present, 
the Counsel for the persons belonging to the 
Panda, convicted of piracy on board the 
Mexican, commenced their argument in sup
port of

%JUi
no5a creina

Packet-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 
iut/al-Cooe.

"FaMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

umd support he has uniformly received, begs 
■ dcit a continuance of the same favours 

in In tide, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between 
Carbonear and Portia/al-Cove, and, at 
siderabie expense, fitting up her Cabin i:i 
superior stvie, with Four Sleeping-berths,

ir motion fora new trial. Mr. 
leave to file an additional ob-

wereto i

con-

&c.
The Nora C re in a will, until furher no

tice start,from ( arboncar on the mornings 
of Monda y, Wednesday -nd Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock : and the Patket-Mah vvdl 
leave >St. John's on the Mornings of Tles- 

Th.ursday, and Saturday, at 8 o’clock

M r.ill reply, in an argument M two hours.
Child requested time to condense his closing 
argument, and Judge Story, (says the Advo
cate.) with great urbanity, assented to an ad
journment till Wednesday morning, when 
the argument would be closed. Judge Story 
intimated that it would probably be a week 
before the Court woulugive their opinion on 

He remarked that this case

DAY,
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
------ Terms as usual.

April 10

the motion, 
had occupied almost every ti.u’ig it of his 
mi ml, when awake, tor twenty five days» aud 
that he wished to hear "the" Counsel to the 
last suggestion thev could make for the pri
soners.— Boston Kv. Oaz.

On Tum.eday tiie 16b , Judge Story decid- 
tiie constitutional light of tjie

5TŒEB SW* ÏPJXWIS3S»

ED MON B ^
pectfully to acquaint the Public, that lie 

has | urchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which, at a considerable ex pence, he has fit
ted out. to plv between i\dBBOXEal/«*

PollTUGML COPE, as a PACKET- ™ *•?*""*
BOAT; two Ciiliins, (,„« „r i!ir afi.T I U-»I I" grant « •»« «"«I m « «H .^;

.i,,,,!,,I ii-r L.Ü.-S with two slfej-iii| »lt.r . tyrdiu ,
hath, Uptratol from .he vest). TheYri- » J-.y, ;-hrt..,r tiwt v,r..,rt were it. .«,«,1 
rohtn is .. tlv fitted 111, for Gentle- ««"»'«•„. t he utottan. (or . new tmt.,..l

with «leelôtri-herth*. wl.ieh will m »rre.t nl j.«!*nit,l,t h.elt« bfen thn. mer-
' » :hs!hrtion lie now ruled antiik.-nlu.las....... Hie prisoners, .ur

Dunlap, District Attorney, made the usual 
! motion for sentence t< ! e passed ; and after 

the prisoneis had handed in written state
ments in their behalf, all of which united m 
abusing tne officers of the British eruizer, 
the Suites" witnesses— Perez, and in declar
ing liieir innocence, and in appealing to the 
sympathies of their auditors.

Sentence of Death was pronounced by 
Judge St- rv against all and each oi the pri
soners, l he carried into execution on the 
11 ill March next.—The sentence was then

res

an
DEPARTURE OF THE PILGRIM 

CARAVAN.one a

(from st. John’s egypt.)
From the period of our return from the 

Favoom, until my departure for Alexandria,
1 was unceasingly occupied in examining 
the city and environs of Cairo; where, as I 
have already observed, material; might easi
ly be obtained for an instructive and inte
resting volume. Among the spectacles here 
witnessed by the traveller, none, perhaps, 
are more deserving of notice than the pd- 
ervm caravan, which yearly, in the spring, 
reverses thfe Arabian wilderness: to Mekka. 

From tin decav of religious zeal in all parts 
of the Mahomim--dan world, the pomp and 
magnificence formerly displayed on these oc
casions ivav ., for agt s, been gradually di
minishing. The Khalifs of Egypt, when 
they undertook the pilgrimage m person, 
frequently exhibited the extreme of barbaric 
grandeur; being attended by innumerable 
cavaliers in gorgeous Costume-, mounted on 
horses, or dromedaries richly caparisoned in 
purple and gold ; and even in lab r ages, the 
governors and Pashas intrusted with the 
management of the sacred cavalcade, ex
pended considerable sums in what was re
garded as a word of piety. But Hie i ssiou 
fur costly and glittering pageant's. <•; aru-U- 
"ri'stie of barbarous times and nations, i 
lung been on the wane in the East, where a 
mure simple taste, introduced L g,.-o'd sense 
or poverty, is imperceptihh succeeding it.— 
Perhaps, as regards Egypt, the decay of Pil
grimage may be connected with the j oliry 
of Mahcnnned Ali ; the pervading quit f 
vvhose government is wholly adverse to the 
influence of religious fanaticism.

Early in the morning, shortly after the 
satah U suih, the firing fif cannon, mid an 
Unusual noise and commotion m die slm g. 
announced the commeucemeni ot i e n .- 
taut day. The whole popnladcn < 4 > •
appeared to be agitated Ly the anticipation 

,ot some extraordinary event. G roups of 
men and women, congregating in the squares 
amP^Htblic places, ur hurrying hither and 
thither with shouts and clamour, as during

men,
he trusts, give every
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec
table et nmniiv; and he assures them it 

utmost endeavour to give themshall' be !:is 
cverv <’•• A;ii"aladn uns s*.!.le.

The vr. P '.TRICK '.vii! !v.ive Carbone\r
for theXDovR. Tuesdays,
»■ aturdiivjs,

-•nl ti-.a Cove at 12 < Clock, on Mondays ; 
IPe.dnrsdays, and Fridays, the P icket j 
Man leaving St. John’s at- 8 if Clock on those 
Mornings.

lifter Cabin Passenyeiis, 10.»'. each. 
Fore ditto ditto, 5s.
Letters, Si net le or Double, 1 s. 
pa reels in proportion to their size or

Thursdays, and 
at 9 o'Clock in thé' Morning

TERMS
translated iniu Spanish, and read to the pri
soners. Tne - b Kg'1 u to talk, soliloquising, 
and'devLimig their total innocence, and call
ing God to ■ tness. They wi ienn n iionéd I 
and r nuamii o t.« pr.-'m, aud tiie Cvtirt ad- 

• d to meet next 'rue-day in tire Circuit
wee :u,.

The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.x—Letters for St. John’s, Stc., vvill be 
received at his House, in Car’ronear, and m 
Sr. joim’s, for Carhonear, xc. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltv’é f.Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John'Crate’s.

Carhonear, June 4, 1834.

,V>U

Court Room-., to hear what toe Counsel have 
to offer m favour of having a bill of excep
tion signed.

The reason why so distant a day was fixed 
for executi n, was .to enable the Counsel to 
send to Havana or to England for the log
book of the Panda, which has never been 
produced in Court. The witnesses testified 
on trial; that it was not fourni on hoard the 
Panda, at the time she was captured by the 
British.

1 I

St. John's and Harbor Grace PACKET
las

THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the 
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely 
at Nine o’clock every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and 
returns at 12 o'clock the following day.— 
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for 
passengers"; All Packages and letters vvill 
be carefully attended to, but no accounts can 
he kept for passages or postages, nor vvill the 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other-monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children dt each. Single Letters 6d., dou- 
ble ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion to 
their weighfi

Steam Navigation upon the Danube.— 
Very gratifying accounts have recently been 
received of the progress of steam navigation 
upon this noble river. Under the auspices 
of the Austrian Government, the whole regi
on from Preshurg to the Black Sea, and even 
to Constantinople, a distance of jifteen hun
dred miles. has lately been opened to the in
fluence of steam. This project was first un
dertaken by Count Szechengi, a Hungarian 
nobleman of great fortune and very enlight
ened mind, who, in quest of mechanical in-„ 
formation, has made sev eral journeys to this 
country. Unlike the majont 
garian nobles, the Count has 
most enthusiastic devotion to the improve, 
livent of his country, by the introduction oh 
the useful arts, and his operations for im
proving the navigation of the Danube have 
been upon a scale so vast as to entitle bun 
to the appellation of the Bridgewater of Unt 
German Slates. Alter expending great sums 
from bis private fortune, he has at lengt&i#;,

PERCHARD & BOAG, 
Agents, St. John’s.

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, HarborGrace.

ted the
.the first movements of an insurrection, im
parted to the scene an aspect of unusual in
terest ; and a few turbulent spirits dtxle- 
rously availing themselves of the efferves
cence excited among the multitude, might 
easily have converted the religious a-aeuiMy 
into a political tumult. Residing in the 

JTurkhh quarter, we enjoyed the ttuvaiitage

April 30.

LANKS of every description For Sale 
at the Office of this Paper.

Carhonear.
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